The National Museum of American Diplomacy

In the News

Exhibits


D.C. Will House a First-of-its-kind Museum Dedicated to Diplomacy | Washington City Paper | January 23, 2020

The National Museum of American Diplomacy | Smithsonian Exhibits (SIE) | January 21, 2020

Education

Students discover diplomacy through virtual simulations | ShareAmerica | March 2, 2021

San Diego High School Students Confront Migration Crisis In Mock Exercise | KPBS San Diego | September 23, 2019

Undergraduate Students Explore Careers in Foreign Affairs | Diverse | October 9, 2019

Collection

National Postal Museum Presents US Department of State Exhibition | The Southern Maryland Chronicle | September 23, 2019

Top Vatican Diplomat Calls Relationship With US ‘Strong and Solid’ | The Tablet | July 18, 2019

‘Madam Secretary’ Sets To Be Donated By CBS & Revelations Entertainment To New D.C. American Diplomacy Museum | Deadline | October 11, 2019

US Diplomacy Center Museum Collections, Part 1 | C-SPAN | September 27, 2017

US Diplomacy Center Museum Collections, Part 2 | C-SPAN | September 27, 2017

*Formerly the U.S. Diplomacy Center
1998 US Embassy Bombings in Africa | C-SPAN | August 6, 2018

Programs

[Legendary Public Diplomacy Envoy Cal Ripken, Jr. Is a Big Hit at State!](#) | Bureau of Educational and Cultural Affairs | September 23, 2019

[On the 50th Anniversary of the Apollo 11 Moon Landing](#) | Imperial Valley News | July 21, 2019

*Formerly the U.S. Diplomacy Center*